
WARHASBEENDECLARED!!
Prepare Now For a Siege

First Army of Invasion Already Here
Intrench Behind Good Screens

Since the first few vvarm dayspf E pring, hordes of innocent-looking, death dealing house flies have arrived o <

the battlefield, and they are now getting in their dirty work by sending scouting parties through your lines.
.

NOW is the time to fight. You will have to get busy AT ONCE. Screen your homes LMMEDIATELY,
thereby preventing the depositing of millions and millions of eggs in your homes, to be hatched out later; which
will provide the vehicle for the carrying of the deadly germs of almost every disease known to the medical pro¬
fession. Öti! tine many, many, sad deaths traceable to the Little Fly!

Best grades of Bronze, Rustproof and Painted Wire Screens Made to Order-to exact measure of either doors
windows or porches. No matter where you live, we can screen your house perfectly, and at a small cost.

Phone 267, and we will send a man to take exact measurements and make an estimate FREE.
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A Business Education in
Reach of All.

jubltious boys and girls now bavo
an opportunity to acquire a thorough
business education in Perry Business
College, with a very small outlay of
expense.

LISTEN, we will save you at least
$12.00 on text books alone, whore you
take a combined eourse in Bookkeep¬
ing, Penmanship, Stenography, Type¬
writing and the other branches that
go with these. We will Bave you about
$6.00 on a course In Bookkeeping and
Penmanship, or Stenography and
Typewriting, on text - booka alone.
We also make our tuition $10.00" fess
than most of schools We give you
tho advantugo of the very best train¬
ed -teachers and personal and individ¬
ual instruction in all your studies,
thus advancing you in your work to
completion in tho shortest time pos¬
sible.

IP YOU \yiSH TO BETTER YOUR
CONDITION IN LIFE IT WILL PAY
YOU TO INVESTIGATE OUR SPE¬
CIAL OFFER.

Perry Business College
Grand Opera House, Greenville, S. C

Nèw
Store

For fresh fruits, nice
candies, cold drinks, and
good cigars, call and see

us at 203 E. Whitner
street, also let us send
and get your soiled linen
and have it launderied at
the best steam laundry
in tlie State.

B. L. Mitchell
Phone 364

Corner Whitner yd McDuffySti

LEGAL
NOTICES ¡

-, f mrrtsrfg-;Wanted to buy a !ot{ orbited pear
vine .hay. Will pay $20 per ton deliv¬
ered at county home for No. 1 bay.

J. MACK KING.
County Supervisor.

NOTICE-AS TO UOaTïITTATIOî
ROAR TAX

AU persons Rabis to road tax foi
1915 are hereby notified that the-tim.
for payment to Ute county treasurer o
said taxes will expire on . the Ut da:
ot May, Isla. After that date apena]
ty will he-attached.

J. MACK K¿NG.
Supervisor.
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CO, Harriss Stricken
Again Late Yest«*.day.
CO. HurrisB, v/Lh resides on North

Main street road, Ju3t beyond thc city
limits, was reported last night to bc
seriously ill. Mr. Burriss is thought
to be suffering from another attack
of-au illness which seized him several
months ago and from which he has
never fully recovered. Yesterday af¬
ternoon he was-at the home ri bis
brother, J. Boyce Bnrriss, just west
of:tho city, and shortly after-returning
to hi3 home the attack came upon
him: Tliis will be distressing nows to
his friends throughout tho county,
who trust that he will -ur vi ve his-
illness.

Mrs. Elba H utehlnson
Is Critically III.
Mrs. Eliza Hutchinson ls reported

to be critically lil rt her homo or
North Main street. She has been in¬
disposed for a number of weeks, ano
within-tho peat few days her condi¬
tion seems to have grown more ser¬
ious, it being feared that she will
not recover.
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Council Meeting , .

Was Postponed.
Tte regular monthly meeting of city

council which Was to have been held
last Tuesday evening waa- postponed
on account xof the absence from the
city r.f several aldermen. The meet¬
ing was set for last evening, but
owing to certain matters in the na¬
ture of ordinances that must come
before council not being ready for
presentation it was necessary to post¬
pone the meeting again. It ia profa\
able that the meeting will be held
this afternoon.

-~o-
Funeral of Miss
Edwards Yesterday.
The funeral services r.f Miss Carrie

Edwards, who died Wednesday nigh*
at her home on North Main- street,
were held yesterday- afternoon at 4
o'clock at the grave lu'Silver Brool
cemetery, and were conducted by the
R'jv. O. L. Martin. A largo number
of friends and acquaintances of Miss
Edwards were present. Owing to thc
extreme illness of other members -of
the b< -jséhold, it was deemed beat" to
hold the funeral services at the grave

-o-
Interest In Position
Olren Mr«. Killer.
Friends in Anderson ot Mr. and

Mrs. Fleed- Miller oro.interested In
the announcement that Miss Nevada
Van der Veer (Mrs. Reed Miller) hos
been appointed to the coveted posi¬tion of leading contralto in the choir
of thc First Church of Christ, Scien¬
tist, New York city. She was chosen
after more than a-half hundred appli¬
cants for the position had been heard.
The salary attached to the position
la. said to be the largest paid any
church singer in New York city.

WeratAr
A meeting of the directors of thc

South carolina Grain and Elevtatc:
company will be held this morning si
the chamber "cf commerce quarters a<
10 o'clock. The meeting will be heit)
for töe purpose ot electing offlcert
and completing the organisation.

Clemson va. Erskine
te Doable Header.
Posters have been received in th«

»i.city announciti* a double header ir
f baseball between Clemson College ant
f \ Fi skins CoHeg* teams, which will b»

played at Du» West on April 9
1?. They, are advértiseù as the
gerd gamea of th* season, and
\H> o-lled eoeh day at 4:15 o'clocl
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Funeral v* Mrs.
IMley et Home.
Tho funeral services of Mrs.

Prances Gaines Riley, who died at
Uer. home Cn Johns street Wednesday
night, will be held Friday. morning
at 10.o'clock at the residence. The
services -will be conducted by. the Rev.
O. L. Martin, formerly pastor of the
First Baptist church, of which Mrs.
Riley was a member for more than
25 years. It was.first announced that
the services would be held at Pros*
peet church, west of the city, bu'
these plans wera afterwards changed.
Education Roar«
Was Rejected.
At the meeting of thc State Board

)f EducatfoU in Columbia several
lays ago.'.-Bref. E. C. McCants, sup¬
erintendent of city schools of Ander¬
son, and Prof. J. B. Watkins, efl
Belton, were reappointed members of
'.he Anderson county board of educa-
?Jon. The county superintendent o.'I
education, J. B. Felton,' is a membc*
of the board by virtue of office.

-o ?

An All Raj Sluging
At Belton Sunday.
There will bp an all day singing at

thc Seqqfcd Baptist church in Belton
next Sunday, beginning at 10 o'clock
The public is cordially Invited to
attend and participate in the singing
Those who attend are assured ;
pleasant day. '

o
Dancing School.
To Be Opened.
A dancing academy Ic to be con¬

ducted in thé spacious hall over, tin
Anderson theatre., and will bo direct¬
ed by Prof. Alimón, who has taught
dancing schools all over the country
for a number of years. Pror. Alimón
does not agree to give a pupil any
particular number of lessons, but
guarantees, to teach one how to dance
If a person does not learn to danoc
aftèr a few lesions, the professor
will continue to give the person les
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JEWELRY

WATCHES

CLOCKS

EYEGLASSES

Al) work done quickly,
and saèsfection Guaran-
teed.

i

Good money spent for

poo. work is not cheap, but

wastj.

We make, good .photos
that will last, hence they are

Cheap.

'S

On the Square

sons unt il he doe» learn to danoo
The classes will begin at 7:45 o'clock

the evening.

Horse Pats One
Over on Auto.
"When ia. a horseless car not r.

horseless car." ashed a person yc-aierday who had automobiles on thcbrain. Being unable to' receive an an¬
swer to his -riddle, he pointed downtho street to a large horso pulling
an automobile up a hill by means of

pair of loug ropes. The machine,for some reason, took a notion' not
to go, and the horae, who had been[discarded in favor of the buza wagon,
was called in after all. Aa he pulledhis burdon along the. «treot the old[horse appeared to wear a sarcastic,grin on his face.

iKIkOaecra
Were Installed.
Installation of the recently electedofficers of the Elks Lodge took placelast night at the home, on NorthMain street Tho ceremonies were nt-

tendttd'.by.a large percentage cf the
membership.

> 1-4 Cents
Her« Yesterday.
Cotton was quofed yesterday at 9

1-4 cents on the local market. Both
spots and futures were slightly off
from the day /previous. Very littleof the staple is being offered for sale
on the streets of Anderson nowadays.
Woman Ssw*lag a
French Briar.
A local citizen who takes pi ide In

the fact that ho is a close Observer
of things generally pointed yesterdayto a sight'which he said he had nev¬
er seen before. It waa an old negro
walking along the street smoking a
briar pipe, that ts. 'a modern pipewith h crooked stem. Hc stated that
he had seen negro women smoke.theold fashioned clay pipes trith straight|can stems in them, bat had never be¬
fore seen one smoking one of the
modem day crooked «tem type, that
caused the bowl of the stem to occupy
a position about even with the tipef the old woman's chin.

Meet at Clemson
CLEMSON COLLEGE. April 8 -Thc

board of:trustees mst here on Wed-
regular spring meeting. Messrs, E.
T. Hughes sud ?1. T. McKown ware
the only absent members. Congress¬
man Lever ano; Governor Manning,
both of whom are members of the
board, made,.addresses at tho chapel
exercises Thursday morning.

SECRETARY HOUSTON
WILL BE fl SPEAKER

At Centennial Celebration ol Pen-
dicton Farmers Society

This Fall.

The Intelligencer received a letter
yesterday from Col. J.e. Strlbllng oí
Pendleton enclosing a communication
from Secretary of Agriculture D. P.
Houston In which the cabinet officer
stated that he is making his plans to
meet with thc Pendleton Farmers
Society in their contennlal celebra¬
tion, which will bo held October 13-14.
The letter from Col. Strlbbllug 3ays

in part:
"Things are now crystalizlng in a

way lt seems to warrant the state¬
ment that the coming centennial célé¬
bration of Pendleton Farmers' Socie¬
ty on the 13th and 14th of October
will be a grand success as every so¬
ciety in tho county seems to bo will¬
ing to lend a hand and every friend of
the old eociety,. far and near are ready
to come an dtako part.

"It ls probable that wo will have
a large attendance at our quarterily
meeting which is tho second Tuesday
in May, when we are planning to have
a large business meeting in tho
morning, a basket picnic and speaking
In the afternoon by distinguished
gentlemen."

It has been reported and denied
several times that Hon. D. P. Hous¬
ton, secretary of the department ot
agriculture of the United States would
address the meeting. Mr. Strlbllng en¬
closes a copy ot a letter which he has
received from Mr. Houston, and this
letter certainiiy should clear up all
doubt as to the matter.

President, Pendeton Farmers' So¬
ciety, Pendleton, S. C.,
Doar Slr:

I have your letter of April 2, ex¬
pressing your appreciation of my ac¬
ceptance of the invitation to address«
your society on October-13. I am
making my plans to bo with you oil
that dato sud hope that nothing inter¬
iors. I look forward with much pica--
sure to my \%ait to South Carolina at
that -time and metung the members:
of your society.

Very truly yours,
D. F. HOUSTON. N

Secretary.

AUCTION SALE

High Bred Hogs nt Barfs Bro*, Kat.
urdsy Morning.

High bred registered stock lings
Will be .sold In Anderson at the Davis
Bros. stable Saturday morning; .sale
beginning at ll o'clock. This car load
of fine bred swine, ¿orne Uer» from
Tennessee, where th» raising of Ano
stock ls one of Ute chief |u efesslons
and those in need of finely bred
Durocs, Berkshires,. Pola.id, Chine
Sows, Boars, Ollis and pigs should
avail themselves cf thi* rare oppor¬
tunity.
Messrs. Davis & Ellis,, who aro

bringing tnero here state that the en¬
tire State of Tennessee does not
boast ot any finer bred stock hogs
than these so if interested in hogs,
don't fail to attend this ssle Satur¬
day at Davis Bros. stables -in Ander¬
son. Sale begins at ll o'clock.

As W#2 Advance
in civilization wc learn to be more Sanitary, but no house

can be entirely sanitary when infested with the FILTHY FLY,
the "Common Carrier" of disease. To get next to "him we

must not allow him to come in contact with us and our food,
and the only way to accomplish this is by the use of SCREEN
DOORS and WINDOWS. Wc have them.

Also a car load of Bronze, Galvanized and Painted Sc en

Wire,-cut to any size desired. /

Sullivan Hardware Go.
Anderson, S. C. Belton, S. C.

DINNER SPECIALS
; If you are tired of what you have been ¡eating come to

the Anderson Cash Grocery and get something different.
A Can Ferndell String Beans..15c
A Can Ferndell String Peas..\ ..v. 15c
A Can Ferndell Sweet Tiny Beets. .f5e
A Can Ferndell Sweet Corn....15c
A Can Ferndell Sweet Asparagus.'. .25c
A Can Ferndell Sweet Spinach..1.15c
A Can Ferndell Salmon.*. . .Ï6* «nd 25c
A Can Ferndell Red Pitted Cherries.. .35c
A Can Ferndell Sliced Pineapple. . .35c
A Can Ferndell Lemon Cluny Peaches..\.35c
A Can Ferndell Bartlet Pears. .35c
A Can Ferndell Peeled Apricots.35c
A Bottle Ferndell Salad D-essing.25c

Ferndell represents quality, quantity and satisfaction. You
are never disappointed when you open a can of the Ferndell
Brand.

ANDERSON CASHGROCERY CO.

COLE. L. 3XJEASE
CoinmWn, 9. C

JNO. a ADGER MULLALLY
Anderson, g. G»

LAWYERS
Offices TA Vf. WMtacr St,
Telephone 858, Anderson, fk C__


